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BnuKiKA op Mr.VT.Mi photography,
the new hilcs of the Holisc aro un ex-

cellent likeness of Speaker- Ilccdis
thlnkcry.

If'Mji. Dkpew coulil only lio, induced
io let Ills vocnl exuberance go to slcdp
Tor n. foy weeks, tbo long' suffering
reader of tho New , York dally newspa-

pers-would bo grateful.

Now that Tin: Republicans huvo
tvoythlm: in tbelr own bands; tlio
mfan with tbo subsidy scheme' is en
Toiitcto Washington nt a Tate of speed
which makes bis coat-tail- s lookllkoa
liac'k'pprch.
i. jv- ,, -

pakmkiw aro using corit
for- - fuel? Hetwecn protection which
clbseS'fOrclgu markets ngnlnst tbclr corn
'arid'probitiilion wbiclt closes tbo liomo'
Imarket, the Kansas farmers ought to bo
kept pretty bot without any othor fuel.

"MuitAT Halktsad explains that tfm
,tini)oV;bnx story-w- as published; in his
pnper prematurely because he could not
liolddt back. We havo always' believed

'Mr". lihlstchd'Hd be Kh upright man,
whose greatest fault Is that liq will not
wear a bfcechin.

'At fcPKoivr is liniNo jiahe, to Intro-dll-

elhi stully .of political .scnec'l'nko
iliepublio schools of. Now Yorkbut It
,bns not yet been announced wbethertlio'
intention is to uso Tom 1'latt In tbo ca- -

paclty'of teacher or as a subject for''
clinical lectures.

Tint jHmiitKXi'tt between the amount
nf'moii(ty Chicneo says slio bnsralsOl
for 'n world's fair nnd the'aiUount uo
JiHV actually raised would pny for tUo

neceinry buildings and leave a margin
lor the purchase of a few clusters of
nine, ripe Congressmen.

That I'jttsuuiio hgukmk, whcroljy
the,, edge-too- l .trade is to bo pionop,
lizcd anil parceled out to different con-

cerns, will give work to a great many
honest laboring men such men, for ex-

ample," as' carpenters, who will have
' plenty Of work hard work at that o

j:e, tools.

The Viimukia LcaiDiiATtntu Is to bo
asked' to" appropriate if 10,000 for tbo uso
or tlio' destitute farmers In Grcdnvlllo
County. This is not a great deal of
money hardly enough, we should say,
to'tido.fho poor farmers over until the
parj.y.jn power can give the tariff 'an-

other, boost and makeJthem all rich and
comfortable.

. - OUEAX COMMK1WE.
It is plain that there Is a secret force

behind the dellberatlons-o- tbo Ameri-

can Industrial nnd, Shipping League.
Somo weeks before Congress met, a
number of Inllnential journals 'through'
buttho'countly and several ma'gaziucs

; published cxhaustlv'o approvals of'tbo
rsiUisidy bill whieh Senator Frye Isuow
nursing. For weeks we have been
confronted nt 'cvdry turn v?ith stock
phrases proving the need of subsidy to
revive our commercial grnndeilr on the
heasi As, a sort of authoritative Stamp
put upon nil these specious' plcltdirigs,

v ''tho'American Industrial and Shipping
c comes aloDg toi advocate the

frirrylng of tlio mails in American'
iteamsbiijs to he mbfiilizeil a rule ,

ytgurdteM .of what tesseU of othtr na
' l(oitsimi-mUh- i to tarry ilKni for,

,i'jriisiS'tlie expression of no, popular
.dehrvei CouhV wc loolc deep' 'enough

' .iHtb.'thd ipspirallbns'of such writings
. 4ri;!uibns, we should- - see ithe, open

purfcnnd disbursing band of monopoly.
Whnt.advantago, pray, can the people-
ijcijve frpiji1 granting subsidies in excess

,.of,.wliat is already paid for ocean, mail
ervfce?.. The. spokesmen of thqsibs!dy 1

sclujpiOi prptejid.to Jhlnk the. word sub- -

fiidysaPfUnforiupato ono,j that, ar froln
nii!ng legislative wickedness, Its true
deribUlon, Is Investment for the public
good. It will be remarket! that subsidies
aie the industrial or othpr
Tmtiirracitt of any mass
'of'perstsnsi but' to individuals arid syndi- -

'eali!s;Jof men' wild are, with w'holly un-

warranted' confidence, expected' to turn
the'eifts of' the Government to the ad- -

Vantage of the people. References are
not required' to upset this presumption.
".''An ocean commerce based upon such
a, policy must bo fictitious. If it word

- honestly profitable to traverse tbo seas,
exchanging tho wares and products of

!" rtie'hallon with those of other lands, our
'fihViiping would not be In such a dospor-'!flf- o

cpriUitibu , aud we would not '

so a lot pf class millionaires, represent'
ed by a political party In power, trying
to bjenk into tbo public treasury. Giyo
us flist thetrue.stimulant (o ocean trade.
.UrgG'.our superior resources and sur-
passing inventive genltis Into tho com-

petitive world, by opeuing our own
doors tocompetitlou. With tailfflaws
ripproxinmtfng freo trade tbero could
1e no excuse for tho oxlstenco of sub-

sidy wolves. Our own ships would bo

currying our own mails, perfectly .satis-'fk- u

with tho compensation now' pild
' i'Jscwhcre.

MR. RmiVNJ)& tXVJiWIOX.,
When Senator Kdmunds invented tho

form of government under which resl- -

lYi'ts of tho District of Columbia live,
he tiled to make it nonpartisan. It-I-

needless to.say that ho vcijy thoroughly
(pijed. jCothing hi government In
Aincilcn Is

!r, Wiuupd8 proyided for two Civil
. tC0qj&lsionr, with tha Implied under- -

etandlng that there 6hould bo ouo of
Hch party. Then there wa9 to be frU

uj;inccr Commissioner, chosen from.

w mAm nwfai hi ii;"iiw

to lie of un
the b "

between tbo two CIW1 Commission-er- s

nml secure a
Thnt balnnco wliecl was

JliH where tbo failure came in.
'I'horo has never been nn Engineer-Commissione-

who was destitute of
politics. So wo bavo changes of the
balance wheel when tlicro Is a change
of mnstcrs at the While House. En-

gineer olllcers aro Just as human as are
justices of tbu Supreme Court aud the
members of tbo Electoral Commission.
We have, nml always have bad,

executive government of tbo Dis-

trict. 1'crhnps It Is well that thoro Is

even a pnity sonso of responsibility.

a aoui) iiiuuxmxih .

Tbo colored convention which has
just n'djourned sets a lively pacc'for Us

constituency. Fhitlljl the luailcrs suc-

ceed in driving, nhcid In the direction
they have taken, null with tl)o
speed tbey' prciuUo ,il tbo stnr't,
the hist posslhlo.ru'-ult- should obtain.
It. is mctnphyBlcal nonsense to main-

tain that they slioW nn
"tendency In disposing,

ns they do In their resolution,
of tbu burning controversies of the liouh
"Questions relating to Govdrnmentl
policy nnd adminhlratlon," they say,
"af, for Instance, tbo tariff, civil ser-

vice reform and tbo Ilnunclal policy of
the Government, wo should, make

and subordinate."
Denied tbo full exorcise of their

tights, and held In n state of Ignorance
which renders political polemics
abstract, little could come from- an or.
ganizntion irniong them which placed
itself on a plationn of economic pur-- '
pokes'. "What the negro heeds'ta realized
by-MI-s most, intelligent' representatives.
It is, knowledge. first, and thejair, chauco
afterward to, give it political force wltli;
the. ballot This end is to bo gained
through missionary" Work with the par-

ties rather than alHliatlOn, find the col-

ored convention has laid tbo founda-
tion for the work. '

Tim sensrur aiiixirr
The Dakota editors seem, to thlnlc"

unanimously that no one Is in wiint in
tiic'ir great North and South States.
They say that there Is plenty to eat", Jf
'one hns an appetite for It, la the Great
West. AH charges to tho contrary aro
due to the envy, cupidity and Ignorance
of Chicago editors, who print commu-
nications from hungry farmers (wlio
have no wheat to sell even, at seventy-eig- ht

cents per bushel) without pre-

viously sending tlui said communica-
tions tp tile Transportation and Lund,
Depaitnicnt of the Northern Pacific
Railroad Company.

This controversy has been going on
for twenty years In tho country west of
the hundredth meridian. It Is a
trial of strength between farmers
with stomachs nnd railroad piaguatcs
without bowels. West of that "lOOt.h

meridian tho subsidized railroads hayo
sold their lands ten feet deep. Tbey offer
It for $10 per acre on the strictest sort
of nn installment plan, pno dollar per
acre , down, then one or two dol
lars per acre in tho following years.
A good crop tbo first year will enablo
the settler to make a second payment.
The railroad company is glad; thdu
there is a bad crop? not even seed is
raised. The railroad furnishes seed for
tho next year free, on a risk; if that
fails, the farmer is offered a free pas- -

sage to Omaha, Kansas' City or Dulutli.
He generally goes, if he Thqn.
the selling process bogins again and

I the whole programme IS repented. It
I is going on now in the Pakotas.
' These "organs" are the .organs of ,tli;
J, railroad companies, tho town-lo- t

boomers nnd the ngents of .mortgagor
i loan companies. Thousands of people

will starve and die, otherjhousands will
not (intto starve, some will stick it o(it
for another year, others will get free
transportation back In tho spring. Hut
the population will not decrease.

Other eager men and womeu will'
wont to possess 100 acres of earth. Thtjy
will, go to the sod shanties, the
"shocks", and Hie sldc-hll- l caves'
abandoned by their predecessors and;
for,aw,bIIe will rejoice tbat.they-"owu"- '

jifarm. They will vote for subsidies,
and protection. Then they will' go the;
same round. "The Stales will survlvo.
There will bo Governors. Senators and
Representatives, who .will also protect

And this Is tuq
survivaLoMhe fittest

Wjiks, oqn kstebju:i and learned con-

temporary, tho, Nashville, meWcwi, sets
out to write deadlines In 'French lt.'slwuld
learn .that .there- ts no such thing. aaa
"dernier resort," Thero Is a rftrnlcr tftmrt
And, what. Is, more important, there Is a 1

plain EnglUh last resort, which ought to ueit
gopd enough

'
for Tcpucs6eans,

m

1'ijease, Mil. DkkcW, dou't talk so much.
You tell very lauejiablo storlcsjyou are
very witty aud; profoundas ijecaslpu ro--i

quires; you make entertaining, speeches
nnd know tha anatomy pf oratory as well
as you, do the.scleuco of volubility; but,
wlflial,you make us,so very tired.

Tnn Mayok or Newark, N. St., wo
displeased with a portrait Of himself,,
painted for a pubjlc collection,that wbon
he. saw tho picture ho walked lip and klckod
tbo face put of It. It Is not common lot;
mayors to kick themselves, but It may not
do oau policy io encourage, spcit u.prnuura.

Oru oi'pioe noY, who Is tho only person
permitted to make puns.around here, says,
he Is glad John MeUettlgau, the Philadel-
phia letter-carrie- r, got drunk and rhrew his
mall into tho stove, because It opened tho
way to say that John McGeUlftan into
private life.
'

Tnciiu was l'lTNChS of things In the fact
that It was a. milii named Gause who said to
tho American liduetrlul aud Shipping
League yesterday that' oUr shipbuilders, .in
seeking legislative aid, aro actuated not by
uiotlyesof but by patriotism,

Tiir.iu: is a fajiinb of twp-ee- postage
stumps In St. Louis and several wagon
loads of mall were held over last night on
account of It. There may be aneXcelliyit
excuso for this, but It Jiaf not yet grown
a size making It visible to tbu naked eye.

Tut: Los Asuiii.BS pcoplo have decided
not to hear I'attl sing this season.
Inasmuch as she was willing to take their
tottu as a first payment and let them owe her
the rest It seems that they aro rather un-

reasonable people out there.

Is ANswrit to Mr. William C. CroinpL;
who proposes the word ''typcvrit'ir" io
designate tb.e person who uses the type-

writing midline, the New Yur'; Hun says
this Will not do; that "the public and the
best rhetoricians Will 'ontluuo to

THE WASHINGTON (TOmimiDAr EVENING, FEIJIltiUVira 7,1890.
"' ''la. A ' ' jr. --UiS;..LiJ- Jl"

fpesk ot .lpcnHtlng plrtif, nml of

tjptw riling irien In prttcn'tico to
his d wpnl." But tliei public
wilt do nothing ct the hind It will u;o on
(peaking of piotty typcirttterB, by rttilcli.
ot couree, It will menu Upuwrltlng girls,
snd It ttlll not holller It'eelf wltlissylug
snjthlng nliout'tfpcwHtltig inert

Wi: Am: not disposed to qunrrel with
the wentlicr, but In opposition to grinding
monopolies wo tnust s'ny that' semcthlug
ought to bo dono to keep Spring, Summer
and Autumn from forming a combination
to shut Winter out.

It. is Un iLi.ZEi'UYii that wafts uo good
to anybody, Tho Icemen along tbo Hud-sp- n

aro discouraged because tbo river dots
riot frcoto Over, but the milkmen arojubt-lantl- y

dipping and siiylug nothing.

Coi.onki. IIkniiy Wattchson Is In New
Yoik, and, still, tho people ovcrthcrp fulk
as If they .wanted a world's fair. Theru
seems-t- bo no satisfying Ncw York's
greed for Attractions. '

A vAi.unu excuanod says tboy wink at
gambling Ilt'CtilcAgo. It that Is what you'
cftll'wltihliig, wo should Kite to.know What
going It bliudmraus.

Tiir.r Aim havino siich terrible rfooils

that IMhov dmild tlriil thci rlirtit Sort
of man hi tho Stato thy would set hint o
bulldlng'sn ark.

Now that Dn, Tai.MAuu.hss rcturnol,
New-Yor- does not need a World's Fair.

vomxa 'Bunoi'EA-- wivrt.
The llrusicls corrc'spondebt of fho.l'aijls

Matin lias just hail an .lui'crestlng lutor--

view with Major II. Olrard, thoolllcer bf
, thu engineer corps ot tho ijelgfan army,

who recently resigned his commission In
order to ba freo to write his Isonlowhbt
Startling pamphlet, "l.a- - Dclglquo ct la"

flnerro l'rocbalnn." '

"The collision between-Frano- and'Or--
many," said be, "msy bo retarded, bntiltIs
none tho less .Inevitable. The" possibility
of a ncaceful ictioeesslou of Alaa'ce-T.o- r

mine by Dennnuyils too absunl'ifor.dlsdds--
slob."

After stating that, tho'Interest-oMJelglit-

In tbc prcEi'iit situation tfns to become the
hllyOf whichever o'no 'Of

would 'offer the best l!nns, lib de- -
claied' that the 'Helela'u fortresses I

were worthless, and that the
camp at.Antwerp couliV not hold

wt for forty-elgl- hbiirs. ,lTho flrSt ot

wliriiosufllefontto dispel all tlie
illusions of theilielglan people. It Is. n

that our army, deprved 'as
it .is pf tbo lndispeBsiblo .elements
for a rapid, ruob.illzatIoU could
.not be rcadyto-tlgb- t .until long: after the
country could bo 'Invaded, occupied and
traversed: Our resIstlDg'forco'coilsists, tat
tho maximum, of 120,000 mem Includ
ing the mllltln. To liold Antwerp, with
tbo development given to tbo fortifi-
cations of that place', w'o will need 'at,

lcast8O,00O wen, without counting tbo gar- -'

rlsons necessary at I.Iegc, Npniur aipd
other places. . What then would remain fur
UP.to offer battle with at arij given, point 5'

And will wo oven be able '.to dlsposo
of that 120,000 men? That. Is very
doubtful; for n't the moment pf
thu declaration of 'war, wblcli'WIllbospniiig
upon us InUiort order, how will, our

or possibility to rejoin their
qorps beforo being captured by the

V"

"But," remarked, tho correspondent,,
"could not France and Germany come to
blows without tbo necessity of tlxiugou
Belgium for their battle-ground.- " '

"It ialuiposslble," replied llajortilrari,
"that the military, chlofs, ot both coup-trie- s

bavo not fully studied, that mat-

ter; and from a strategic point pf
view, either of tho bcllixcrcuts that
.should neglect to lako possession ot tbo
whole or a part ot Belglau tenltory must
compromtso by that .omlsslomthe result

operations. Myprofound'convIcttAn
Is that the concentration of thOiFrench- nild.
German armies will be effected on Belgian
territory.. For that concentration tie.
Germans have five lines of railway capable

iof throwing In ten days COO;Q0O men
between Aerschot and. Huy,, at tho rato
iof. 10,0CO a day for each lino. Twonty-fO- ur

hours aftor a declaration; .ot war,
which will probably- bo In tho evening, tbo
German cavalry will bo ablo to occupy
Hcssell, Saint-Tron- Tfr'lemont, Mae-- .

ij etretcht, etc. Tho Freilch conOeutrata
can be effected in tho same lappa,
of tluio on the lino betfvceu Alqst
and JIaube'uge, rind also twenty'-fon- r hours
after the' declaration of war, tiia'Froueh
cavalrytan pccupy.Alpst, Ttrmonde,,At)i,

of Mallncs and Brussels all tho tost tntlio
whole region. batwen.-tU- e Meuso and.tbo
JCscautwill bo uuable.'to move, In.a-.word-,

after a carefulstudy I huvo become-con-vinpe-

that Belgium. is, completely.at the
incroy ot coming, ovents." Jvew York'Hifn..

SINGUIiARmES
A' sponge eight) feet In clrcnmferencels.

on exhibition at'a store In Now'York.
'While dl'gglng.ln his ear with a p'iu Chds.
fowcrs 'orShlppensburgjTa,, did' himself

au Injury wb jell "respited in lqckjaw;
A ben at Chambersburg, Pa., began thq

new Vearby laylne-a- cBK.weljihlng foiir
and a- halt ounces, with. a; sort of bay-- ,

window attachment onlther sldo.

A Berlht' prfeisor while dissecting' a.

shark, found in Us stritnach a d6lphln,
weighing 12S pounds, forty-thre- e ilsh,la
decouipost'd seni, a IpiipaU arm and. fohi
human legs.! NotwItbst'ahdlng,tpt'8 "foedj"
the brnfo was probably after a halt whfctf

he was captured. .
'

Jonry Glveus, a young man of Martins- -'

"iile, Ind.,'WhllehuntIng on Islands formed il
by the swollen river, camoupon adargebau
of snakes whI6b had been driven from their
winter quarters by the water aud the pleas-

ant weather. He killed all at a singlosbot,
and on dlsengaglng.thciu found a monster
blacksnakcand five gartersnakes.

As an Illustration of the fl'iocr blunders
sometimes maijc by compositors the follow-
ing h? noted; A country .corresppmlent, lu
glvlDg.an account of a certain pastor's alilo
address to u MeadvIIlo paper, wroto that ho
was "full of fire and vigor." When tlio
proof- came In It gaVo. thu somewhat start-
ling Information, that the minister wUs

'full of pie and vinegar." '

Thp Incessant ba'rkingflt his dog induced ,

John Brown,of LOrimer, l'a.,to Investigate, .

and as bo qmeri:el from the kitchen door
amhppssed Into the yard ho was,soiinil by n
big bear with whlchi he had a tussle. Uo
finally escaped from the animal's clutches.'
As Hriilu wore a muzzle It Is thought jit?

escaped from traveling Italians.
C'hailoy Sprouse, who lives In West Fork,

.near I'arkesburg, c'omiht a big pike wliieh
weighed twenty-nin- e poiiuds, In a strange
liianUcr, a' day or two ago.

'

TherlSo In tha
Kanawha ovcrllowed the picket fence
around Sprouso's garden. When the wat,or
ft-l-j the. pjlio, which had got In while It wis
up, couldn't cet out aud was captured.

A young lady In the town of Minsk, llus-sl-

purchased a pair of gloves & la Sarph
llcrnhaidt. Immediately after putting
them on her hands began to Itch. The
next day her uruis wero coveted with sores,
and a week later she died of blood polson-jn-

The doctors suppose that the Bkin
telonged to an animal that had some

malady.

MuiSDiU ALL' lUblfc
the. White House Is oloscdfor, nil. social

rnttrlatniunts until iificrLeiil, 'as tbo
i'rtJliicut and Mis, lUrrisoit frtva-flcctdo-

not only to lndcilnltcly postpone tho Stato
dinner to have been given Thursday even-
ing, the afternoon reception fottoMribrrow,
the ciitd reception Tuesday iiTOtiluji to tho
Aimy and NaVy, but. to onilt'rii Well ttio
One to have been given to tbcpubll6 On tho
cvuilrig of the 1 Htb Instant. '

The residence ot the will
also be closed for tho season, as the; invita-
tions for tbo dinner evening and
eccor.d.cnrd reception ouaTbnrsday evculog
next have been recalled..

NO Cabinet receptions will be held until
after Lctiti

Chief Justice Fuller, uW)ti, 1,1. return
'froui NoW York ycMerday, drove at.once to
the While House to make Inrpilrjcs nml
IcaVe nmca'pof condolence fdr the

Navy, t

Mr. nnd Mrsi Kussell lUrrison returned
yesterday from New Yoikf where they hai'o
been since fiunday.

Miss Jcanctt llalford left a few dttys'slnbo
to join her mother at Thomas vj lie, Ui .,
where sho 1' slowly hnprovlbg 16 'health,
tfcovcrlng froiri'tlie fdtlguo lhfdcnt to,t(io'
.ldngjotirncy. ,

Mt?i mid-Mis- McLaren aiul'JIrs. Luclis
of 8t.Louls.wlll receive on Thursdays fn'
February. i

Mies Kclloy ofTltttblircls'ttief-gucs- t bt
Mrs. Clapp at her leRldeuee 'on. Vermont,
nvciiue. j

Tlie'Mlsscs-I'lytnptbi- aro'llid'isUcsW pfi
Gfcnctal and Mrs. Win; II. Jlrbwne.

- 1- I

Mr .and Mr?, Cabell will glvo),(i rcpqp-- i

tW at 0 p'ctoek this erculng In hooOr jot
.G.cperiilnnd Mis. .John G. Black, whoinro.
.sinn.auviieNormaiKiifl. ,

Mies ilnnlo Vcnchy will I'otunl MOndkyj

11U1U M'VISll. Ul DC.,VIJl,l-Vhl- ' tlS. iril'IlUB 'III
Williamsburg. '

t
Affs. and Miss IlUpliniii will", ciltcrtfiliif a

lew Jflcuus at utnucr eycnltigj
Irs. A. C. Tylcr'haa Invited, a small theai

tro juirty.Jor night.
ASSBMOLV AND Onit.MAN, CI.l'llS,

Ouo of tho prettiest parties ofthe Mason
took place last night nt tho NattouahllMeV
Armory.- Tho occasion was ji h6p gtvbn '

by tho Thursday Assembly aud Gorman
Club. Tho evening Was spent In dancllig
nnd merry-makin- The largo party ilu

attendance wcie lu full dress. Ou'rlngtlio
evening" sifpper was served In the.spaclotis-d'tllUroo-

ot after which dancr
Ilig prevailed ip to a loto hour. ,A. great
amount of credit Is dha to the ofllcprs 'of
the dub and commlttcofor (tie success 'ot
the evening. The' olllcers and'inembers )t
tjie committee were:

LleutonantI'. E. Boatty, president;. Lieu-tena-

W, 1) Capcrton, secretary; St. Jullbil
II. Dcpraj', Kos.s Thoinpsdu,
trcSasnrcr, and Messrs. E. A. Bowers, W.T.
Gllswold, Lleiltcnant V, J. Moter.

Among thoso present were:
Jlr.nud Mr, n. II. Smith. Mr. and Mr.

Itate?, Nr. and Sirs, Hutchinson, Mr. nn 1

Jlrs. Sbule, Jlr. nnd Jtrs. Hatch,' I:6nat0r nild
Mrs. Colquitt, Jlr. nnd Mrs. Pllby, Mr. nnd
llrs.W. D. Wlndom, Hon. nnd Mrs. Luster.
Hon. and Mrs. W. C. Blsnclianl, Mr. nul
Mrs. J. M nurant. Mr. nnd' Mrs. J. E. Wash- -

hiRtor, Mesdnn os Doualasj; Mosbfy, Uoaije,
Cnnnlngliani, Ifayuei, Olnell, C. M. Kcnno'ly,
Wheeler, Chaiko; Bennett, Harmon-son- ,

Sicard, Moljuilau, Tcwiibeiul, JIlssos
Kennedy, Lyons, Wheat. Noyos, Chaperon.
Virginia Faust. Darni-ille- , Daljjell, Boemk,
Hutchinson, Bate, Scranton, Jtary Jlikr-bur-

Combs, Ilattlo Uouzlas, Marbui'y,
Meylert, Hamilton, Upson, illsd Euiud,
Soulo, Hutchinson, Hcott, Mose);, Foote,
rink Lyons, Saftovd. Doster,,Bowei'3, Sprlff:;,
Florenfce Brown, Barnard, Wobb,Paeo, Fhin- -

naRan, Secard, Compton Bryftn.VHas, Ifenip,
Jenkins, Reynolds, Thomas, Tealo, Jtary
.Jone'p, Marlon Thomas, Williamson, Colquitt,
Jackson, noward, Preseoit, White! Messrs.
N. II. Darton, W. J. 1'etersj Frank Heynolds,
George Kvans, B. W. Hod cos, Chas. II. Batt3,
T. II. Kelrkelt, B. S. Wlil'e,0.'MiTliurstdn,'
J. C. Simpson, Thomas Durant, Richard;
Broadboad, Allen M. Modorm'Iek, J". E:

Charles II. Brlco, James if. CarJy,
Esrry Fnllor, Oscar Menodal, W. S. l'erors,
C. II, Beado. LlpBoomb. ,W. D. Carpenter,
Matterson, F. J. Itoynolds', C. C. Barnaiil1,
W. HI Barton, j: W. Stearn.. Wllllnim.

Whcatley, II. Chambers, Masoii, Corsb,
Charles Bennett, MoKlnny, PerWns.i J, f..
Helskell, nicbard I. Bill. Glen I. Smith. C. C.
Bassett, J. W. AVcleh, Edgar Bussejl, John
Johns, jr., B. C. Bryan, ItOed; Charles Looln-nr-

Charles M. Staly and Chlsolm, Gener;il
James V. MoBrldo, Lieutenant A, MoCraokJ

Dr. A. L.,Roblnsan.
AN El.AHOllATE IKA.

Tbo ten given yesterday afternoon by
Mis', and MIsS' Soule, at their rosldcuqo,,
HSS M street, was In Its appointments tjie.
most- eiahorate ot the season; A protu-- '

elon.ot floral deeoratlons'provalledthrougji-ou- t
the entire suite of rooms on tho first'

floor. In tbo dining-roo- a large tempo-- .
rary extension which had been addod wfisi
hung with flags, bunting and Chinese e,

while In every nook and ?omcr, 'were.
potted'plantB lu bloom, Mrs. Soule's gown
Was of'N(ie green silk, wllh striped yelvst.

'of a darker.shade. Miss EuTtli Souio,yoro
turquoise blue.tulje, vtho low bodice

and Miss Car-roH- .of

Baltimore yellow, tuile,, Iu,tlie tea-- ,
room those of tho receiving party
weroIrs. Jules Guthrldgc,ln MarieLonlse

iiluo, veltet, wIUn vest of white ;and gojd'
brocade; Mrs. Carvallo, sistenpf tho hostpss,-Jn)whit- e

sllkf.'Ml's. Frye, slk
with' trimmings ot garnet velvet, and Mrs.-- ,

'Carbnugb, In black Inee. Several muslclahs'!
Btnl lonecV In the hall played' throughout the,
afternoon. Among the guests "were:

Minister and Madauio Senator ad
Ni'iStStockbrldgo. Mrs. Ilepresentatlvo Bir-rows- '.

Colonel and Mis' Whlttumd-re- Mr. aud

PS

wlthforgjit'-moTnots- ,

Jtrs. Otis Blgelow, Mrs.- BlanohdraVGeneijall-
nnu JHre. Dpooner, jury, anu
JlrjfJuIes'Qutluldge.Mr. and Mrs, Crosby Bi
Noyes, Mr.,. Mrs. and Mist. Kauifma'n,
'General iflnd Mrs, Gray, Mr. phd.Ms.
.Beveridgo, Mrs. and 11(35 Butterworth,
Ma. Ballard, O'querul npd Mrs,
.Mciiiuan, ino busies uojiuiap, .11,1;. .aim nm.
Mullett, Captain and Mrs. Taylor, Mrs. Mono-- '
,cal, Minister, aud Mrs. Gur.man, Mme. ai
.miss juenaocn, unu jirx. .muiui,
JjIssuBavry.ouator.Mrs. and Mlss,,Kenna,
Mrs.Ipdun.MlesTarr, Mr, Senator Jonis,'
Mrs. and.MIss Clagett, Miss Iugalls, Mr. ainl
Mrs. Maoias, Mrs. Dr. Pope, Rear Admiral
and Mrs. Ituesell and Mfsi Isaac Ilcndorsoin,

wnrmfrifriuiw vei,vomr.
Among the Flutes It Is alwiiys the fatlier-In-la- W

that makes tho trouble. Every
is always glad Of a visit from bU

motlierdh-law- . Ho welcomes her with bis
broadest grin. The arrival of a

double team' where before
ho had only one animal. He halls bur

with delight, Tindplling a jackass
load or wood upon her willing old baoK,.
studs hero Into town wlltihls wife (simi-

larly packed) to peddle out tho "fud and
bilr'g. bark to him a supply of monoy for'

.his fnvotlto game ot poker. The ,1'iiite
f ptber-lnda- Is of ,up use vs a wood paekpr,
nor will bo gather grass, seeds or plnouuts.

Virginia Oittl Enterprise ,

. JfO EXCISE.
, Muly (as a epowball lilts h"t In the.
back.of lis nwKjr-iiian- ii ilasji the biuo-I- I

red, dash bo blanked young lioodiuiu that'
throw

Mrs; Maltby t'etcrklu!
you were a boy, yourself ouee.

"Yos, (uaduni, what If I was f Do yoij
suppose that when I was a boy I didn't
hwinr when a snowball struck mo
nick ? Time.

,

YoucanordorTlll! I'iiith bypostul card'.
It will bo scot to jour address every wen
Ing for 35 cents.

REPORTS OF HIS ILLNESS HAVE

'BEEN EXAGGERATED,

Wiiiiiimnkrr His Clirlstlun
Inllurncn on'tllo ConKrcsiiiari ntit
Cnnvcitn Ulm to I'rrsliilnrtiinlsiii,
lint Not to Ills I'ulltlcnl Vlows.

Itcports concerning tlio condition of
Hon. Stlmnel .7. linndnll havo been so
so gienlly exnggornted that Tins CtitTto
this morning resolved Itself into a com-

mittee of investigation- ou.tho stibjost!
with tho most satisfying results. Ac-

cording to tho statement of tho family,.
Jlr. ltamlnll, so far from hnvlilg retro-

graded in his convalescence Intcly, his
been slowly on the mend all tho time,
and bad it not been for the protrftctjd
business affairs nnd interviews' with va-

rious- members Of Congress wlilcli mo-

nopolized his attention oil dny AVcdnejs-- '

day, Jlr. Ilnndall would havo bodn
greatly improved by Hits' tlhlb. Tl 0
effect of his Injudicious nt'tdnllbn o

' builneth; hbweVtr l!hportnhl,'wn'4'natli.
rally bad'fof thu sick miin and bfbiight
'on nil hitiick Of;piio's(rnt'i'ohJ frb'm'wltldb
he was pretty well cxlffuislcd'yc.sturdai-.- ,

BKKBATIOAI. iHlMOlifr.
' '

.

ThlH'fact'g'avorisc to tho sensational
; riirabi'9 ntloat regnrillng his co'nlllUop,.

fliidotcasioned tho 'famllV vcrrcfibus'
'tln'tioyiibce for tlie' reuson that' thb'cpl
SpatkDilcnl'oftilly 'reads thb t)!irfcr9'cvoryr

''morniiic; hud Ihoucli' jifct' ii-- her'vons'
'ihValid,'Isr6ailily affectdd1 by such' lb- -

jiulicibtls hud unirullifiil' rcpoijts
n's;' those recently clrculalcil. 'Tlio
effect Of uufhvcrrablb -- cpmincjiU
rtii tbd? stritd of one's llcaltli' ds- -

ptbductivo pf (lerrr0sslng,re'sulfsc,Ven1
on a,pcrrcctiy won person wnois, tn- -'

sdifsibly1 affected' iri tbo innttpr,
' OMKVHAir..ntWlODBNT.- - t

Mr..ltnidairhnnlthi.-tholiiilifaT'-frol-

icipinling that) which' ho enjoyod ml
ffmfiiy .flpnm Una, luinn' nt tin .hinnrt en-1-

tScriouSi ns reported. After tho sevevd
,and protracted illness, wbioli 'confined.
ntm totiie uouso lor many wco its tnpt
spring, Mr. Itandnll was solnowhat

porch
during the long sumtner evenings and.
iuitaking drlvcs-o- several hours', dnmv
lion al'terriightfall. Tho result
together with the unusuul dampnuss
by which the summer was marked, bus
been tp bilug nu.nn. obstinate attack bf
rheilmntisin', which, foiling to yield io,
treatment nt first, 'greatly aggravated
the lbcriL trouble from whieh Iho'ihvalid
suffjtr'ctl.

At tllB cutset pf 'SIV. liau'dalls
Dr. Martin of Philadel-

phia, who hns'bcen ltis phy'sieiiiu flir
years past, was sent for, aud in, con-
junction with one of the resident physi
cians hns continued In charge Of the
case ever since. At no time has It.beeit
deemed expedient to eugago the serv-
ices of n trained nurse, ns the patlept
has- fllept. well and required compaiti-- '
tively no'nttentibn during the nlsliL In'
this why Mrs. Itandnll, with her. Second
daughter, Mis3 Susie', bavo Been tbo
solo attendants In the sick roonii save
during such occasions n? was neces-
sary for them to rest, and then Mts..
Lancaster, the oldest daughter, and
Mr J, Tliorrinson Swaun, sister of
Mrs. Knnuall. whp spend the greater
part pf each day at tho Ilandnll resi-
dence on Capifpl Hill, havo relieved
them by robinlning in charge,.

BVIDnNCES OF FRIENDSHIP,
The Bolicitudo ot tho many riersoniil

and pollticnl friends of the dis-

tinguish statesman has been evinced lu
every possible manner, and the family
bos been in receipt of letters, notos.aiid.
anxious, queries from those Interested jut
every hour of thu day.

At present the trouble Is tho prostra-
tion resulting, from, tho protracted- Ill-
ness, but Mr. Randall's spirits seem to
fluctuate vory little. Ho is rarely evcr
despondent, and, evinces that keen in-

terest in current events .of importance!
which hns always' marked his' political
career. As already, stated, ,

both the local and leading a

pap'orss toitkemimbcf of cightorten, aro
Skirorhbd 'through eVeryi'mornlng, hod
tho news digested with as great relish ns
ever. ,

'

"Not infreqjtcntly it, happens thp.t
SOine one wlib'basVbeeiirndmittbd to tbo
sick-roo- for the purpose of'a1 fHcndly
or 'business, talk remains beyond, tbo.
jJrCSdribedi limit of time, which d

kindness results1 in tiring tho
sfclr man and exhausting' hia reeppor-ativo- "

powers. This is tho greatest dif
ficulty against- which tho family now

, npd jf'frlcnds;"yo.uld
bo more, considoratcly. thoughtful In
tbo matter' it would sensibly hasten'
tbaVcotavnleccuc'clo, YhlclLyHtJ, ,tho'
bliysltfari's encouraging report, ,all. ndyr
look'anxiouslyfofward.'

,' . 4iik,jik8 ajhX&ittfitcU, ''

''Who converted Sam Handhll ?' has
bedn "asked, a' thousand' times since, the
ii'nuouncchicntcnnib that ho had united'
wim uuurcu. ji nns
ween iiuuiiuicu ic)i;mciiiy 1,11m. iuu
pastor of aJvading Washington Church
had been vory frequent in his.cajls-upon- '

tho Congressman from Ihb Key-Mon- o

Slate, nnd tho conclusion was nn- -

.lurally arrived tliroug)i his eh- -

luiivurn; Jir. jiiiuuuu nuu ucvu
luonght into tbo fold.

Now, 'however, comes tho luforma-lio- n

from liood'aUihoritv that the Inatf.
who,actunlly hrouitht about this' con
version.of a Pennsylvania Consrcssman
Is cinmpring; to.yvhlPh, ho
fcelft ho Is hP'iestly cutltleil, Ho con-
siders that tho undertaking was of' r

im'portati'co. tind that tlio, wijrld
should krloV .that it, was lie. and ho ono'
else, that accomplished tho good work.

WAKArf.VKIUl 1)11), IT,
This man Is noao iitlier than

J.ohri.Ayanamakdr. Jlycr
hIiico coming Into thu Cabinet Lo has
labored faithfully with Ljlla end Irt
view. Ho woujd visit Mr. Ilamlall's
hpmo almost every day in thb week,
and invariably orthodox Christianity
was the, main, topic of .conversation.'
At first Mr. Haudnll was. inclinod t"
turn conversation In somo other
ebnpnel, but ho gradually submitted to
Mr. "iVnunmtiker's Christian iuiluenco,
the'iostiltofiwlilch is known.

in' iij:iticksk or ants, kkiuav.
Sir, Cuiniitiell Currluetoii Stiihos '

Aiipealln llor Ilolmir.
"Thoro was a vory close conference)

between' Campbell Carrlngton and his
clients, Mrs. Friday nnd Miss- Lowess,
beforo tlio Criminal Court 'waii In ses-

sion this morning. Young Lily figured
very conspicuously In this consultation,
and, If I cnu be considered 11 judge, '

said a well-know- attorney, "this
s'chcnio of bringing a Ctrl of tender,
years Into court, coached in nil sensa-
tional features that may liilluenco u
jury. Is very, very old. '

'Tin-- Cia'nc, us well as myself, has
observed the fact that this y.Pting girl,
whp Is virtually introduced in evidence,
tries to convoy a uuiposo. but evidently
without effeet."' "You cnti draw your own

said the attorney, "and I think
tjib observation In this direction 4:1?
peeavery general.- -

Up6n tho Court's coming at
o'clock Mr. Carrlngton; sitld that' 110

nesfes 3piffafiihSBi'l!VBa.KING8IlITOffN.defensu.
mrni o tlio uourt. All nppeni wni
irmdo fur the modification as lo tho dis-

tinction beLwccn grand nnd petit larccnv
"Thb couiits Iti'tlio Indlctmenls," snl I

thu counsel for "the defense, "alleged
the purveying of cerlalij goods tlut
havo beoii prpdi(icd lu evldcu.co.lii this
trial.'.'

District A'ttofnojf tii(eotnb'wrt3 In-

clined to,8tibmlt the case without argu- -
.,... !.. i..'r..j .1... .t..r.r..btlt IIU1UII3U,

McSBis.Smlth. and' CarllUbtoii. dt- -

lUanded thnt tlllLObvcriimcnt mako mi
onchliiir. Jlr. Onrrln'otonnnnronchcdtltc
juiy Willi thotnUimcnt' that MrU Frjl-- J

U,,JI m.tiw .,..c i'iivuiH.,viU ntm.,nvu
a very utiforttinnto.' nnmoj Evorbrtdy
knows that Friday is , an unlucky day,
and, tha r will rdallzo tile
fact nt the conclusion of tills trinl.
"Why could BhC'nutndopt tho immo of
Satunlay, Sunday, ormny. othm day (u
thb Week,- but' sho seems to liaVo
picked an nuforttlnntc day.

In continuation, Mr, CurrUigtoumrt'jo
nnapjicnltoithojuiy. on tbogrotind Of

jusllr.o, Tho testimony ngiilost bis
clients,-liQisaid- , comesinrlnolpilly' froju
talnrled dotciitlves, Odi-- ., dmcr nml Ml-- ,

llnff. "Don't lako'nuyistpck," hoBald,
"In these criticisms. in tho newspaper!,

0C

for they aro net introduced in evident 0'
In this Mair'' 1

A'flbrtho'nboiirede'ss Mr. Carrlhgtc 11

bonchldcd. ' his iirbttment,. .with' tie
) Vhonestyi ilnd consclpus! plea. I 0

urongiit.ri) tiiQ,nitontionifji mc itiry 11 0
fnqt-tiia- t evldoncoprcsonled'had shown
his, clients bo, connected with tl 0

, larecny, ,pf, certain woarlng apparel Ui,
Uniuiuore, wuicp cuargps w.qro Jipt

.cltcttnn the indictment., ..
TLIs, oyidenco, he said, hnd'bocn very

careless) v-- admitted, but ouaht not bear:
any weight with thp juryi On, tlijs- -

jiolnt ,the cpuusel made considerable
stress, nnd he is still laboring with tlio
orjgmridnt. '

' 'OVBKIIBA'b' WlltES.

Western TJnlmt I.liieiuuu In tlio I'ollfe
Cimrt, for- Strln'glhj; Thom.

l?aul.' Connor, William Mooro arjd
Charlos ltdbbitt.tbreo' llneirtemdhitlio;
employ oE thcWcstbrn UnionFblogranh'
Company, were charged in- thcl'dllfo
Court this morning' wKli.stringlug ovejr-hea- d

wires- 'Withbuf a per'mlL Tlfe'
Court wns hot fahllltnr Villi the laws dn'
the subject; and tlio easo ivfe; tllbrofoi'e'
continued indelinltely,, tlie" personal
bonds pf, the dbfendanis fo'y tbelr 'ah-- ,

penrancc'iri court being tal'eii. '
Mr. Connor testified that he whs"

simply replacing the nfd v'Ire coifi- -

municatiuir'witn tno star una uiutic
offices with n"ow' Ones', lie also ex- -

plained that tho Commissioners Iind' no;
jiowcr'to grant a permit for stringing
overhead wires. Cengress hnl
hpwever, made a law forbidding it, b it
had failed to prescribe n penalty. A
law is now bcforo'Congrcss. givliig the
Ctimiulssidners tho'ppwer;, nnd the case

, will be tried when tho law Is passed.

I.AllOK l'ltlvrAltING TO RG.VM.IS.

A nicautlo Alllnnco to 1'lglit For the
illelit-Hou- r uKy.' j

UOston, Veb: 7 A m'prnibg paper
Stntcs, apparently, pu the autherity bf
tjie. leaders of tho movement, that there
is to beorganized in this country, prior
to the eight-hou- r strikes Of May 1 nct,'
n gigantic labor financial alliauiio
within tlio ranks' of tho American
Federation of Labor. It is proposed to
accumulate a joint stockr'fund of ht
least 2CO,000 beferc May 30, to bo
placed' at the disnoshh of nnv trade '

whoso crafts may be on strikePr locked
out.

Tho organization of this alliance ,is
said to bo already well under way, al-

though tho mattor has been kept-a- se-
cret ns possiblo. The leaders clalhv
that labor organizations hnc practi
cnlly given nothing but sentiment, and1
tho past is strewn with innumerable
wrecks of labor associations, whoso
momberslhnd notloarncd that an empty
pocket-boo- k meant hunger and that
hunger always enabled tho employers
to win. Thoro aro. nllillatcd) with 'tho
Araericon Federation' of ' Labor "750,000'
workers. Allowing that this number
of mem average
a.year, thatwould givo.'OOO.OOOifona
joint fund by each man. paying tn1
cents a wcck.

It is, claimed that tho Insursuico of
workniep against loss of wages'.wllliin-crcas- e

tho numerical strength of labor
organizations,: nnd future conventions
of .national unions will represent pilb
lions instead of thousands of workers.
This placing of $15,000,000 at' tho dis-
posal' of airjclO' trade-- .doesinot-moa- a

, multiplication of strikes, nor., ns it its
claimed, a a policy, ltmoaps

I that fAiWjer . strikes and lpckcuts will
occur, anu tlio.suilertng-o- i tUBIiammes
.pf workmen shall never' again, ttako'
place.

NBrr'osr'ICsodiKJt Ifroro Dentil.
LaSvkencK', Mass.-- , Fob". 7r A largo

.loncnientbToclr located at Np.'S20 Elm
$3,000.' by flro.this

'mprnfng; It was occupied by, sta
, families, JUid-as- . every ropm, wasllllijd;
,witu,smqifo uicrp wns some uiiucuiiy in,
i'UIUYlUjj II1U iiiuiiui;3t unu woman
was taken,' put by ,ncans of a ladder.?
and,$cveral:.racn .jumpoil from tbo win-- '
dows.

!l)r, JuiiiM I). OtDnnnolI Demi.
Dr. .lames D. O'Donnell litis t?oad at

' bis hOmc, 0)8 li street; having expired,
'last night from" lipart ;tUspascv Appar
cnllv. his health vestordav. was, crooil.
Last night he cent plained cf a hoftvluess
of, yip, beart,;but.feH no,partictla,n pali.,
Qn, rcacliingi his rpqm lio'rpoled,and. foil,
unt;onsco)i8.. ut.m upuncit wn ipr
vears tho president of tho, D.rucaists' .

Association.
jKenardn '

,l'ostmasterG,en(ral VVnuaui&ker will

award a gold; modal, to nauh' clerk liitlio
6loVcB,dlvlsion3 of thoiBallWay MniHSutvIbe'
Who sliowsitho, best general record ot tho:
end, of theprescntyear, audianoher Lo tho
clerk who thall most cprrcctly and' rapidly
distribute the greatest nnmbei' of cards.

Ilurlal I'ermlts,
' Ilurlal permits havo boon Jssncd' by tho
HealtlrOfllcefllr the pasVtwcnty-fou- r hours,
as follows;

Michael Scanlon, ."J years Fanble L.,
Behultz, 3'3 jears; Lottie Nelson, S3 years;
Archie L. I'acre. U months: Stunheu IV

'Quackenbusb, 0i years, and 13 days; Sarah
Grahrim. 71' years: Patrick l"6lev.'87 years;
Jjiurn Iiognn, 115 yonrs! KUeu Nicholas, SHk

year's;' Mabel Alnlvan, U Vcars; Olareueo
ureeu. 1 year, r inontus anu i.izzio
DArber, 'a yeais; Henry Tyler, 0(1 years.

rolco Court rirjer.
J6I11I Wlcklluin, an unlicensed peddlor,

wa6 lined jjM this morning In the l'ollco
Court.

Hobcrt Swavzer aud William Jones In tho
Police Court this rtiorritng w6ro' lined M
each for trespass lu tho parks.

Clii-orln- e the L'uriuora On.
Wo are glad to see tho farmers movlug

earnestly to obtain relief, from crushing
tuxes; slid, even If tbey slull llouuder
around at first In their huntfur thu proper
method for tellef, the agitation and effort
will laud them, about right lu the end.
YVhewtbey shall reach that point the era
of wartaxtsln time of peuo and tho opj
prcsslve taxatlbu of tho ncce asipltls of llto
tp (ratify llatided greod' will Uu etTa-'t- l

from oilr-- polithul system. Let tuo farmers
move ou,jiaalnt uulii.t taxation and they
wlU-nl- meier they shall unijerf taf 1

niid'euforcdluitlcefOi' tU6msclvi.- - Vuln
iJdjihm Tiiiui.

DISTINGUISHED MEN WITH
MENSE DANK ACCOUNTS.

IM- -

Tlie.v ,llf, tbo Vreclou SIopil from
MottifiiVliiirili Hinl n tMilliintliriiplo
iiuil tllhep Thlhcn With II A

.Aloiioy J'tlneo.

Moving about tbo corridors of d

tho Arlington any evening

after dinner may bo scenn group n(
men, sometimes alone or in

cotiptfcs. or threes- ttigetlior, who nro,
probably ns well vcrscd.upcn tho sliver
oneslion.as.nnv fl.vomcnin tlmconulry.
Tliey finto liad all sorts of experiences- -

with Oliver, HOm dlgglnglt will! picic
nnd shovel. out ot tho mines to inllu- -

mo mim-
ing' nild monctlr.lng.pf it.

' iVob'fttrtjf, th',6 jtaos't pj'cpilnent man bfj
the qiiinfeUe Is lloutt of
Colorado. Tib is a bt tit, ruddy

rrfftii of about 150, Well pro'
(served, nnd vlgorpus, both mentally and
..physically.; Ho was. in Washington as
'Postmaster-Genera- l just after, the wrfr
and'lal'cr was appointed governor of
Colorado Terrltpry by'Ffcsidciit Qtftn).

When that Territory wris admitted'
Into tlio Union ho was elected- Gov-
ernor. After tho expiration of :hls tornr
pfipfllcc' ho met Tvitlna-scrlesc- f ilnan- -

r'tiilirnvilrRna nml'i'ent-lirokn.-- " Aloriff
lit '78 ho drifted iiri to Leadtlllo arid1
went ttr digging- arid prospecting for
sllverdnithd adjacent hills'. ' Ho.Btruck

. il'fich"whcn'hoi lbontcil with' dbo Wat
son, tho cclclrratcd Star,"
ono of. the richest of tho oarbpnate
mines. His fortune now is in 'tile;
inillionH.i Havinct' nlehtv of, monuy

ingaiu his taste for politics-returne- and
cnatrmart ot- -

llcnn, State- eampalau committcoi Of 1

Colorado, nfte'r' having gone tlirottgli'
tho fnmrimtinn nfiJ80.ns nnA of 1lin
famed, 300, D.urlng tho subseciuet'
campaign nowPrKeuiiitoja ucaver,

disopnointment pvir;
tli'o,,dereat,0f his,pldi chief, making Jih
fnllticpce aijd: abilities tell Jill oyer tile
St'nto7,u, GhrJIeklta, favpr. Contrary tp
nenoraicxiiccl'atleii he was npt rewarded
by the Ailmiiilstrauen wbca It canlo--

iptP ppwe'r.
(" ft jsiJ.vapa, sii.VF.it lauNcj:.

Anether-i.prpmlncn- t. flgurp in tlio
group is Francis ,ft. Nowlnndsni Nc- -

,vnda., II) is, a
Sharpn.pf Nevada, nnd married, iutp, a.

tidv. furtuno, which augmented ,hls
owu .ample means. Hojs tin aristocratic
looking, man pf about 10. clean-shave-

and is
hearted;, .Ho is.,
a. Ipwyer pf deeided ability, a pleasing
.orntpr, and can stir tip. the boys lo

at a mining camp political
hustings, or make a, 11 nhhed: classical
nddi.css to..o cultured audience. Unitdd
with'thp8o abilities he has the sagacious
instinct to place a speculative dollar
where it will return two in real estate"
nudmiuing schemes. Ho is thoroughly
identified with the West, but Is spend-
ing the; winter in Washington, where
his hospitable bomu on Connecticut
avenue Is a for promi
nent westerners.

AN EUITQIUAI. SII.VJ-;- MAX.

Frank M. Plxley, auother .of the sil-

ver kings, is a prominent, mnu west 6f
the llockies. Tall, erect, handspme.'a''
pieturcof robust, manhood, with a,no-
ble head nnd n keen, ,e,vc; he is the beau
ideal of the vigorous Western, mau 6f
affairs. He is about-ft- now, ibut in his
case certainly the .climnto has proved,
preservative. Ho went west- as n

tho hardships, nnd pri
vations of other gold hunters. at that
time, lip served hls.time.try ing to wrest
thp precious yellow-meta- l from ;thq hills
aud'gulches of tho Sierra Nevada, t

ub indlssustand wandered dcw.n
'.t,6 'Frisco, and in 18o4 stni'tcd the Anjo.
nana, lie nas auuiuiaut means, ami1
takes a deep interest iu tho silycr ques-
tion.

Thomas Fitch of Nevada is promi-ncn- t
in half a dozen Western Statcp.

Thcj' call him out thero tho, silver-tongue- d

Orator of the Pacific slope..
The enthusiastic Westerners rank; hint
ns equal in, cratorical a,btllty to Jtpbert.
G. Iugersell. Ho 13 undpubtcdly a
brindsoihe mnn and wonderfully mag-- ,
netlc.

Edward S. Curtis, the last of the---

quintett9,.'ls ono of the most Widely-know- n

jnen west of the; Missouri' River,.
anl'llnS many friend ca9t, of it,, ioo.-.H-

.hasjieen associated with .enatpt1
L'elapd Slanfpi;d for yQrs being
but potent factor In several df tho liinm-- '
mbtli'Unanclal enterprises of tlie C.uU-- ,

forn'ia' millionaire, lib is a b'ig,.muscp-lni-v-lpokin- g

tjcllpw, probably-45- , with ,a,
Kplendill tdiysinue and ah Iron const!- -
union.

.AiLof .those men are In wasiunnton,
opposed IP Sce'rc'tjiiiy AYlndptri'S--

, silvOr
yi', 'arid they present nrt'ostformidablo
opi?ositop. Tbey. clahn liis .bill Ts

dlrfccti'on of demOn'etlzfng silver,,,
recognizing gold as money' ariaslivfir is;
a com'lfnddity. As lt"hnppcns, they aro,
1)11; with. the iexecptiop. of !Mr. Curtis,
mcmbers'of the National Executive Sil- -

and havo an immonso,
backing of silver magnates.

i;okti,anu'S rnooD suihiiung.,
.DiniiK" to . Ifalhvuy TF'"' 1H i

Oiecon Keiiortixl.
PoiiTi.'Aitr, Ohf.,, Feb,

Ib rapidly fallirig, but boats aro still
usctt on street, uotu. images
abro'ss the river here are 110W lJo.uglU'
to be put of danger. ' '

, Tho p.rcgon and Califprnia, Huilroajili

lias, been grpatly damaged by the ro
cculraioS. Fr'pmGraiit's'Passlx) Hose-"- '
burg slide after slldo' has occurred. All
tho streams in' Sbuthern Oregon arc asj
lligh.as, tlicv.w"oroinl801.

Arcpoitfrom Glondalo says that an.
immense slldcdids occurred on tbo rail-
road, hnlfa milo south of tho wcstforlc
in1 Cow" .Creek capyon. It enme'from a
high monntnin ndlstnncoof 800 or 1,0Q0
feet, covering tho track and filling tbo
canyon. Tho ropert says' treos are
standing on tho slide thu sumo as they,
word when, it started frum tbo summit,
Tlio wator backed up in the canyon for
ndistauco of three miles, Is.S00 feet
wide nnd 50. to 75 feet detp. Tunnel !1

incompletely burled In water.

IlKSCUKD I'llOM HUMAN IlllPlKS.

Atti'iiint to Alliluet You 111; nirlH
Ilaulciuen, I'riiHlrnliil.

HotiiKSTKit, N. Y., Feb, 7. Charles
Dnnohuo nnd' David Hurley are lfctd
ono chnrgo uf abduction and nltcmptcYl

murder. Loud, cries for help Issuing
fioin n hack as It dashed at at a rapid,
rutoi over Clarissa-stree- t brldgo at-

tracted tho attention of Olllccr jSrown
Inst Wcdneday night.

Thopatrolmnn promptly nrdci'ed tl)o
driver to stop, and upon tho hitter pay-
ing up heed, to thu cummaud, drew his
10vplve1j.nl id (lied Iwp sliPts at tho

yehlolo. Neither took effect,
and tho hack turned up the ilveiuoad
npd quickly disappeared In the dark-Dcs-

Tlio officer' culled the patrol
wagon, and Mien began a two hours'
chnso out iu the country after tho
1iik'1;,n hicb 1 nenrly half an hour's
hlpi'l.

Fliuilfy the- ofih'cr brojiijhf tho vehicle
to 'a'ytihd,"lhiil fpitud therein twe

oftng worneti tit a truly pltam'o-coud.-1

tlon. Ono had a black eye aud bleed
Intr nose. Tho clothing had been pulled
off both of them, their dresses being
turn to shreds. Tho girls wero Iluldn
and Emma llllgcndurf, sUter9, nircd r
ifu'd'urycrtrs, Vespecltvely, nnd tho uv-- i

wliPo-vlllnluousl- trentod them wero
lhiplel Ilurjcy and Cluttles Donohue,
twb hn6kmcn.

Tho girls had engaged tho hack at
tho courtfbouso stand to go to an ml
dress irii tlio- - northern portion pf tho
city. Tbey. supposed all was right

passed over Clarissa-stree- t

bridgcj when tboy saw that tboy wero
two milfcB'out of th'clr way, ntid gavo
Iho'nlhrm.Thoy 6ay tho mnu attempted
to1 assault them, ' nnd threatened to
thrdw thcrii ipto1 Hie" Oebesseo Hlvor
iVbdii tliey scrcrttht'd t6 attract atteit

'tloii.

VKSTItY AND l'ASTOlt AT ()I1I)S.

A' Chso of.' aitblstcrlnl Freoe-tu- b

' trt'niU'tlp In onrr.
1'j.TTSfiuitr, ,Pa,, Feb, , ltev.

Samuci Mox'welU, ipastor pf Trinity
EpHcOpnl Ghurch, lias brought suit for
cilriulatiyo damages' against the vestry
nnd church nfi(ccr3. Old Trinity Is tho
lending nndTr.tfst' 'foshlpnablo Eplcopal
cohgregatlon In Pittsburg, and Mr.

US rector for four
,jjchi'B.ha'sV,

Diirlng'hi's llfo Jolit'i II. Slpcuberger,
. the p)eneor.Ir,on;mnpuifacttirer wliowas-scnlo-r

wardoui gave it, oy.cr.JQO.OOO,
and ot'his death, recently In Now York

- Oity-h- bequeathed, hnother'iJlOO.OOO to
tho concregntlonoh Condition that tho
isentsflnitheolrtfrohbo mado freo. For
rh'nny ycnrffMr. Shboubergcr had roprc-fcu)e- (l

the, dloccso of Pittsburg in tbo
general 5onvcritib"n of the Protestant
Episcopal Clitirch. ...About, seven years
ng6 jMK ''SiiOctibei'ger niOved to Now
"iork.t , .

In ,urlo lasj when thcDioccsan Con-
vention, .met a.t .Oil City 1 IJcctor Mox-wc- li

found tbnt'8erio.us opposition h.id
arisen to Mr.-- JShocnbergcr's' further

' dcciioniJlS 'delegato becauso hb1 had
left HiO' dlbccse'? Mr. Maxwell there-
fore" dttellbed'tb- - pf6.sent his namo.
'Henry Gj, najc,a Ti inity vestryman, did

' nominate Mr; 'hoohbergor, however,
nnd ho was defeated. Since then Hee-
ler MnxwelL's .troubles have grpwu
apace

'ten pi tucr,ltnirtccn- - vestrymen nuw
want him tovrpsign, but, hq ,refuse9. Ho-
ls being, paid, 3,(100 salary and

rcnti ,'Atinrcccnt meeting It
wns. doeidedi ,that, iniismuch as Jlr.
Maxwell .wouldn't rosiUni the vestry

!"Wpitld1nu longcrpay.tb'O'parsonnge rent.
'nils, it was inougiic, wouitt ireeze
'him out,., bub ho-- comes back at the
vestry, with n .sult-ftt- all salary which
inny'ooineduoj'houso'fent, expenses or
rboviue;,' etc.-- ' The' wilt Is made'

10.
It has- - also'beeh proposed to "bring

fprmnl charges against ,Mr. Maii'vell of
fftvdtHJsm. and unsatisfactory .ministra
tions.

' Meanwhile he continue his
labors. , lie explains thnt ho favored
the lato. "millionaire senior warden for
delegate as long ns it was possible under
the nilcs pf tho Church; tint ho

his, ccutract with tho vcslry,.
and it must dn likewise.

.ts-- -

1'OI.ICING UEHKING Sill.
Tim Govcrnirient WH1 See Thnt tt

- HlRlit Air' 1'iotectecl,
VicToniA, IJ. C, Feb. 7. A letter

h'as' been, rcpclvfd .by a gentlemau In
this city interested ip tho sealing in-

dustry from 1111 official, ,in Washington,
who is in position' to .Stare facts in con-
nection with the matter referred to.
The letter ,Is as 'follows

WAsniHOTjOty D. 0., Jan. 27. My Deiii
Sin: I ,eoe now nnd then notices in Ban.
Iranclsco.anu other const papers relative
to the fitting out ot spinll fishing vessels
for Bcbrlpg, Sea. ,Now I happeu to know
that .unusually 6trong preparation Is being
insdo .by, tlio ahthprltles, .here to police
llclirlng Sea' this 6uminer. Captain Shep-lief- d

Is.tujw hire,-I- 'active supervision ot
thlswork. Ilu Is; tho man who commanded
tho Hush,-aud'wli- seized nearly a score of
British schooners' up thoro last season.
Now, it' stands.to reason that this action
would.not be so ouergetle so early In the
year If some understanding bad not been
arrived at with tbeiBritieh'Mlnister.

It would be. a greatiplty If a number or
our peopla.w.cre tp, .vouturo unwittingly to
Bcbrlng Sen next' summer aud bo captured.

I think you should .ad.vlsQ those parties
lotmake' rfp, y,ep.tiire,tp Ilohrlng Sea until
thejafe'.suiuc-r.l;;e(lb- the' Canadian Gov-
ernment; I n'm as' you probibly know,
muck opppscd.tp snch.Ji.systom of sealing
011 tho trroiind' of Its sure'niln to th fllna-
Lie f Alaska, Tho Vln- -
torlaiscaleVs wllriiotgdln with any reck-
less Ideas of resistance, but If the prize
cres'are'a':moderate- In 'size as last year
they-wll- l be safely landed in Victoria in-

stead of &tkaV ''
CftlilHlJauajBrUiprimcil6SlnErroo Corn j

TanocsTO, j Ot.. Feb. 7. Tho
' Fnrmer8,'''i'nsntiite, lielil an Important
t session, lmr.o". yesterday Among tho--

qhcstlons discussed was1 that pf iXJnlted
Slntefi free corn; ft, was .contended
,by,a,number pf Uiq s that- corn
qnnppt bpdlscd at a. protltj and it is

. chenpcrto.-lmpo- American corn. On
the ether hand, those who adopted tho
protectionist theory said this would be
giving' the brpwprs 'tt monopoly. A

' motion; anvOcdtjng "free corn"' was
carrietl..

' "The--' question:' of fostbrlng
! bailey. npd t's'portiii'g'tlio.sama to Eng-'la'n- d

?oif,;tUe .ijianufaptiiro", pf beer ro- -

rfxjiyeu, tup ,uiiaiiiupus support, 01
fu cm tiers., , ,

' i;()iuutltic:. trftlKiii's bhOrtagc.
Daj.uas, Texas.,, Feb., 7. It Is now

: thought .tjio shortage of Walton, tho
nbtsceridluir; rppney clerk cf the Pacific
Express Company, will roachithe sum

. ItJfuiow known that Will
ton, notwlthstdndlng tbo good charac-
ter vbjch jllo' hpic. was' on familiar
terms1''with 'two nOtprlbtri WPtnen, upon
whom-he-lavlshe- Jargasums of monoy.
It is knqwn. hp' went North .and

pursuit, bill as bo, bad thirty
Jiouis..startof the- officers, there is llltlo
bopo-o- f npprdhcuded.

I'lrn Canned tiy "Klrulrlo Llulit Wlreii.
New Yoiik, Feb, 7. The offices pf

Tolcr llrps. and William J. Owens, at
Nni-f- l Eschango courL wero cpinplotely
culled by firo'nti) o'clnckthls morning.
Tho' olrfdes of II. h. Horton, tho

' bimliur', Wcro'da'iiiaced by water. Tbo
losswjii' uot'oxceeil ..T.uoo. Tlio 1110

to liavc been caused by an
elieliic light wiro.

Ilruvy Glllen 1111 tllu Atluiitlu,
Hai.ii-'ax- , N. S,, Fob. ".The

Scamcr Uhlmln, nineteen days from
London, arrived at midnight Inst night.
Her ciipluin 'reports heavy gales and
thick weulher throughout the voyage.
The Ulunda brought Captain Mulkay

I" nnd mates of ,the wnlcc-logge- bark
Npidcap, belpngiug to Clmtham, N. 1!.,
as pusseugeis.

i:iiUlnjr tlio riyinottlli Troulili'H.
W11.KKBU.vmtK. P.v., Feb, 7. Ill-h-

O'llnra yesterday installed Father Hym-eiibk- y,

aPPllsh priest from Duff,do, ns

pnttor of tho'l'ollsh Catholic Church at
Plymouth, It is thought that this will mid
t)ip lim, tending trouble In that parish.
119 the VpIcs have all along domanded

a prjestof their own
nationality.

Call Up telephone No. 2.M 3 and order
TrtE t'nrric dellveted to jou for M cents a
month.

CL-A-
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